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WON ME,
$1,205 f.o.b, BrockviUe

(Briscoe p*y* the tax ; POTATO DIGGERS
ar-swer the farmers' big quea-
Hons How can Ipotatoes out quickly wfib less 
help ana fewer horses ? How 
cao i have my tubers ready 
for a high-urine market 
away before freezing ?

A InK*«T rolls tbe potatoes 
out hi long rows n-a<|y to gather clear of
nmct mwd8 &$id 11 tuTn® short into
***** row, or can be backed,
S,STch- po*er,al- and deprodaMr No. 15S
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BRISCOE BEAUTY:e.

iy BISSELL SUOSS^WiSS
' Allfftimers sure 2«
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A •T'ER satûfying younelf that the Briscoe Half-Million Dollar Motor will

l~ ,"*ur« 7ou p°wer- «peed and service with economy, you will be glad to
, *“• “ra=°* be,uty of iioo and Briscoe finish set your car apart from all 

others in the light car class.

■à>y

Vo. Factory BROCK VILLE Head Office—TORONTO111 if S'il Èal Republic Motor Car Co., of Canada, Limited
M-ïmce

to suit yew 
requirements.518 Yonge Street■k TORONTO /W>‘ ÆW$jg^tgstft : .y
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If You Can’t Get P<x ewer§

> ; :

There 1®no doujt that a power washer and Iwringer like the Seafoam does the work more 1
oujfjjkJv »n «4*1. than' a hand or foot ’1

Kof
for
ind mpower washer.

But there is just as little doubt that a 
washer like the Patriot is away ahead of the old 
washboard method. . It does away with the tired
back. It takes the drudgery out of washday.
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IRIO Postal Investment

$88
,s nd Stock Exchange Service aPatrioti. 4SI 
5 NT. How often have 

longer over that
you wished that you had though 
Investment before making it? 

salesman wag insistent and yon gave your order, perhaps 
against your better judgment.

In making your investments by mail you are not hurried 
into a decision. You have ull the vital feels regarding the 
securities before you—and in your own good |ime you de* 
< i(le what securities meet your investment requirements.

< >ur "Monthly Review® will give you the facts on business, 
na*sc ial and investment conditions. It will be sent you 
iihout obligation, upon request.
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Hand Washing 
Machine
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uJNT. If you have power, 
either electric, wind or ,
gasoline, get a Seafoam.
If power is not available, 
get a Patriot.

Both are made to give 
* good service for many 

years. Segd for Ulus- I
t rated Pamphlet.

Address Dept. R

GREENSHIELDS & CO.
S Dmthsrs in Canadhm Bomi imum*

17 St. John Street - Montreal 
Central Chambers • Ottawa1 Gi

r.

Dowswell, Lees & Co., Ltd.
Hamilton, Canada

eatest Labor-Saving Invention of 
the Age
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For the Farm and 
Private Home

I his Wonderful Automatic Churn makes perfect butter 
ue to three minutes.

Most sanitary churn in tin- world. Nothing but glass touch- « 
i tm -'ream No dashers, paddle- wheels, etc Self-cleaning in ten 
seconds No comers, cracks or crevices to «ini. Operates with => 
Slight pressure of finger No strength or power required-- vibration 
of steel springs does the wort A child can operate this churn successfully,
FREE:
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$FURNITURE?^ou skoruld investigate this mar^elteos dmr, trouble and I 
labor-saving churn Write tô»dav foy free* cteacfiptif’** 1 
literature. Don’t wait- -get posted' NOW.

The Hamilton Automatic Churn'Com Da nv I
41 Kins William Street, Hamilton
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, Write for out large, photo-illustrated 
5 atalogue No. 7—It's free to 

tm ADAMS FURNITURE CO., Limited 
Toronto, Ontario

you.ONE ft wuario
— CANADA
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